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Abstract—One possibleapproachto achieve scalability in reliablemulti-
castis to usea hierarchy. A hierarchy canbe establishedat the application
level, or by using router assistance.Becausethe routershavemore detailed
knowledgeabout the underlying network topology, intuiti vely a hierarchy
producedby router assistanceis expectedto improve performance. In this
paper we test this assumptionby comparing two schemes,onethat usesan
Application-Level Hierarchy (ALH) and another that usesRouter-Assisted
Hierarchy (RAH). Contrary to our expectations,wefind that the qualitative
performanceof ALH is comparableto RAH whena goodtechniqueis used
to build the hierarchy. We do not model the overheadof creating the hier-
archy nor the cost of adding router-assistanceto the network. Therefore,
our conclusionsinform rather than closethe debateof which approach is
better.

Keywords—Reliable Multicast, Router Assistancefor ReliableMulticast

I . INTRODUCTION

Reliablemulticasthasreceivedsignificantattentionrecently
in theresearchliterature[3], [14], [11], [6], [2], [10], [8], [17].
Thekey designchallengefor reliablemulticastis scalablerecov-
eryof losses.Thetwo mainimpedimentsto scaleareimplosion
andexposure. Implosionoccurswhen,in theabsenceof coordi-
nation,thelossof apackettriggerssimultaneousredundantmes-
sages(requestsand/orretransmissions)from many receivers.In
largemulticastgroups,thesemessagesmayswampthesender,
thenetwork, or evenotherreceivers.Exposurewastesresources
by delivering a retransmittedmessageto receiverswhich have
notexperiencedloss.Anotherchallengethatarisesin thedesign
of reliablemulticastis long recoverylatency, which mayresult
from suppressionmechanismsto solve the implosionproblem.
Latency canhavesignificanteffectonapplicationutility andon
the amountof buffering requiredfor retransmissions.Finally,
highly dynamicgroupsmayresultin alossof efficiency because
they breakassumptionsaboutgroupconstituency andstructure.

Onepopularclassof solutionsis hierarchical datarecovery.
In theseschemes,participantsare organizedinto a hierarchy.
By limiting thescopeof recoverydataandcontrolmessagesbe-
tweenparentsandchildrenin thehierarchy, bothimplosionand
exposurecanbesubstantiallyreduced.Hierarchiesintroducea
latency penalty, but thatonly growsproportionalto thedepthof
thehierarchy. Thebiggestchallengewith hierarchicalsolutions
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is theconstructionandmaintenanceof thehierarchy, especially
for dynamicgroups. For optimal efficiency, the recovery hier-
archymustbe congruentwith the actualunderlyingmulticast
tree1. Divergenceof thesestructurescanleadto inefficiencies
whenchildrenselectparentswhoarelocateddownstreamin the
multicasttree.

One approach,exemplified by RMTP [11], is to useman-
ual configurationor application-level mechanismsto construct
andmaintainthehierarchy. Manualhierarchyconstructiontech-
niquesrely eitheron completeor partial(e.g., wheretheborder
routersare)knowledgeof the topology. Automatedhierarchy
constructiontechniquesrely on dynamically discovering tree
structure,eitherexplicitly by tracingtreepaths[10], or implic-
itly by usingtechniquesbasedon expandingring search.Once
a hierarchyis formed,childrenrecursively recover lossesfrom
their parentsin the hierarchyby sendingexplicit negative ac-
knowledgments.

Anotherapproach,exemplifiedby LMS [14], proposesto use
minimal routersupportnot only to make informedparent/child
allocation,but alsoto adaptthehierarchyunderdynamiccondi-
tions. In someof theserouter-assistedschemes,hierarchycon-
struction is achieved by routerskeepingminimal information
aboutparentsfor downstreamreceivers,thencarefullyforward-
ing lossrecoverycontrolanddatamessagesto minimizeimplo-
sionandexposure.In theseschemes,hierarchyconstructionre-
quireslittle explicit mechanismattheapplication-levelattheex-
penseof addingrouterfunctionality. Becauseof this,onewould
expecttheserouter-assistedhierarchies(SectionII-B) to differ
from theapplication-levelhierarchies(SectionII-A) in two dif-
ferentways:a)router-assistedhierarchiesarefiner-grained; that
is, have many more “internal nodes”in the hierarchy;and b)
they aremorecongruentto theunderlyingmulticasttree.

Then,it is naturalto ask,aswe do in this paper:Is theper-
formanceof application-level hierarchiesqualitatively different
thanthatof router-assistedhierarchies?To our knowledge,this
questionhasnot beenaddressedbefore.We studythis question
by evaluatingtwo specificschemes:LMS and an RMTP-like
schemeswhich use two specific hierarchyconstructiontech-
niques.For our comparisonwe usedfour metrics:recovery la-
tency, exposure,datatraffic network overhead,andcontroltraf-
fic network overhead.We approachthe questionfrom two an-
gles:first, weuseanalysis(SectionIII) to determinetheasymp-
totic behavior of thetwo schemesfor regulartrees,andsecond,
weemploy simulation(SectionIV) to studytheperformanceof
large irregular multicasttrees. Theseirregular multicasttrees
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arerandomlygeneratedonreal-world topologiessuchastheIn-
ternet[4],� andtheMbone[13] topology[16].

Beforedoing this performancecomparison,our expectation
wasthat router-assistedhierarchieswould significantlyoutper-
form application-level hierarchies.Our finding wassurprising:
that, with careful hierarchyconstruction,the performanceof
application-level hierarchiesis comparable to that of router-
assistedhierarchies,even though the former have a coarse-
grainedrecovery structure. However, as we show, thereex-
ist pathologicalhierarchyconstructiontechniquesfor which
application-level hierarchiesperform qualitatively worse than
router-assistedhierarchies.Thus,thecongruenceof thehierar-
chy to theunderlyingmulticasttreeseemsto bemoreimportant
to performancethathaving a fine-grainrecoverystructure.

We shouldemphasizethat we modelonly the essentialfea-
turesof the two schemes,and while our conclusionsmay be
coloredby the specificschemeswe chose,we believe our re-
sultshave a bearingon the larger issueof how router-assisted
hierarchiescompareto application-level hierarchies. Further-
more,our conclusionsinform but do not necessarilyclosethe
debateregardingthe appropriateapproachto hierarchicaldata
recovery. Our evaluationmetricsdo not capturethecomplexity
andcostof hierarchyconstruction,or thecomplexity of adding
router-assistancefor hierarchicalrecoveryto thenetwork.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. In SectionII
we presentin details the application-level and router-assisted
schemeswe considerin this paper, anddescribetheevaluation
metrics.SectionIII presentsthek-ary treeanalyticalresultsfor
bothschemes.SectionIV presentanddiscussesthesimulation
resultsfor real-network topologies.Relatedwork andconclu-
sionsarein SectionV andSectionVI respectively.

I I . HIERARCHICAL MULTICAST DATA RECOVERY

SCHEMES

As thenameimplies,hierarchicalreliablemulticastschemes
solve thescalabilityproblemby structuringthegroupinto a hi-
erarchy. Becausea hierarchyexplicitly enforcesscopeon the
datarecovery, it is a naturalapproachto addressmany of the
problemsdescribedearlier, including implosion,exposureand
latency. Basedon themechanismsusedto createandmaintain
the hierarchy, we candistinguishbetweentwo classesof hier-
archicalschemes.Thefirst class,application-levelhierarchical
schemes(ALH), usesonly end-to-endmechanismsassistedby
the end-systems(the receivers) to createand maintainthe hi-
erarchy. Thesecondclass,router-assistedhierarchical schemes
(RAH), usesassistancefromtheroutersin thecreationandmain-
tenanceof thehierarchy.

A. Application-LevelHierarchical Schemes

ALH schemescreateandmaintainthedatarecoveryhierarchy
by usingonly end-to-endmechanisms.Typical mechanismsin-
cludemanual(static)configurationandexpandingring searchto
locatethenearestcandidates.More sophisticatedschemesem-
ploy heuristicslike “loss fingerprinting” wherereceiverscom-
paretheir lossfingerprintswith thoseof potentialparentsand
selectthe most appropriate. Both types,however, tend to be
slow to adaptto dynamicconditionsandarenotalwaysaccurate
in maintainingcongruency.
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TheReliableMulticastTransportProtocol(RMTP)[11] is an
exampleof an ALH scheme,andforms the basisof our ALH
model. RMTP employs a combinationof positive andnegative
acknowledgments(ACK andNACK)for datarecovery. Because
thefocusof thispaperis noton modelingandevaluatingproto-
coldetails,but ratherunderstandingtheunderlyingmechanisms,
wedonot follow exactly theRMTPprotocol;instead,weadopt
thehierarchicalapproachin RMTPandmodelonly NACKsand
retransmissions.

Briefly, ourALH schemeworksasfollows. OnFigure1 �
	��
is a parentfor �	�� , �
	�� , and �
	�� , while �
	�� itself is a par-
ent for �
	�� , �
	�� , �
	�� and �
	�� . Upon detectingloss (link�������
� ), childrenunicastNACKs to their parents( �
	�� , �
	�� ,�
	�� , �
	�� to �
	�� , and �
	�� to �
	�� .) If theparenthasthedata
it sendsit to its childrenby eitherunicastor multicast.A mul-
ticastresponseis sentto a local multicastgroupwhereonly the
childrenandtheparentaremembersof thisgroup.To selectbe-
tweenunicastandmulticast,a parentcollectsNACKs anduses
multicastif at least50%of thechildrenrequesteddataretrans-
mission;otherwisetheparentusesunicast(parent�
	�� to �
	�� .)
If a parentdoesnot have therequesteddata,its own parentalso
detectsthelossfrom missingacknowledgments(andsoonuntil
we reachtheroot). After receiving thedataeachparentsendsit
to its children.

RMTP doesnot explicitly specifyhow the hierarchyis cre-
ated;rather, in its currentincarnationit assumesamanuallycon-



figuredstatichierarchy. In orderto explorethepotentialof ALH
schemes,we introducea ratherpowerful heuristic:we hypoth-
esizethat all participantshave somehow obtainedinformation
aboutthe distanceto eachother, andusethat informationin a
heuristicalgorithmto createthe hierarchy. The algorithmcre-
atesthe hierarchyin a bottom-upfashionas follows: among
a groupof participants,the nodewith thesmallestsumof dis-
tancesto all othernodesbecomesaparent.Initially, all receivers
areeligible to becomeparentsandthusthe lowestlevel of the
hierarchyis formed by selectingparentsamongall receivers.
Eachof thereceiverswhichwasnot electedasa parentchooses
the closestparentnodeasits parent.The sameheuristicis re-
cursively appliedat thenext level amongall thenodesthatwere
selectedasparentsin thepreviousiteration,until weareleft with
a smallnumberof nodeswhich becomechildrenof theroot of
the tree(i.e., thesender).Thedepthof thehierarchyis defined
by the fractionof nodesto chooseat eachiteration,which is a
numberin the interval � ��! ��"#��!$�&% . A valueof 0.1 for example
meansthatamongall nodesat level ' in thedatarecoveryhier-
archy, 10%of themwill becomeparentsof theremaining90%.

B. Router-AssistedHierarchical Schemes

Router-assistedhierarchicalschemes(RAH) usenetwork as-
sistanceto achieve congruency betweenthe hierarchyand the
multicasttree.By eliminatingtheneedtomaintainthehierarchy
throughpotentiallyexpensiveandcomplicatedendsystem-based
mechanisms,RAH schemesreduceapplicationcomplexity and
enablethe developmentof large-scalereliablemulticastappli-
cations. For our evaluationof RAH schemeswe choseLight-
weightMulticastServices(LMS) [14] asour model. LMS em-
ploysrouterassistanceto createadynamichierarchywhichcon-
tinuouslytrackstheunderlyingmulticastroutingtreeregardless
of membershipchanges.The network assistancerequiredby
LMS is in the form of new forwardingservicesat the routers,
andthushasno impactat the transportlevel. With LMS each
routermarksa downstreamlink asbelongingto a pathleading
to a replier. A replieris simplyagroupmemberwilling to assist
with errorrecoveryby actingasaparentfor thatrouter’s imme-
diatedownstreamnodes.Becausethey areselectedby routers,
parentsare always upstreamand closeto their children. The
forwardingservicesintroducedby LMS allow routersto steer
control messagesto their replier, andallow repliersto request
limited scopemulticastfrom routers. More specifically, LMS
addsthefollowing threenew servicesto routers:( Replier selection: potential repliersadvertisetheir willing-
nessto serve as repliersfor a particular(Source, Group) pair
with their local router. Routerspropagatetheseadvertise-
mentsupstream.Beforepropagatingthe messageupstream,a
router selectsone of its downstreaminterfaces(basedon an
application-definedmetric) as the replier interface. When all
routershave received advertisementsthe replier stateis estab-
lished.Replierstateis soft statewhich providesrobustnessand
guardsagainstreplierandlink failures.( NACK forwarding: LMS routersforwardNACKshop-by-hop
accordingto the following rules: a NACK from the replier in-
terfaceis forwardedupstream;a NACK from a non-replierin-
terface(including the upstreaminterface)is forwardedto the
replier interface. However, a NACK from a non-replierdown-
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streaminterfacemarksthis routerasthe“turning point” of that
NACK. Note that by definition, therecanbe only oneturning
point for eachNACK but thesameturningpointmaybeshared
by multiple NACKs. Beforeforwardinga NACK, the turning
point routerinsertsin thepacket theaddressesof the incoming
andoutgoinginterfaces,which we call the”turning point infor-
mation”of theNACK. This informationis carriedby theNACK
to thereplier.( Directedmulticast(DMCAST):DMCAST is usedby repli-
ers to perform fine-grainmulticast. A replier createsa mul-
ticastpacket containingthe requesteddataandaddressesit to
the group. The multicastpacket is encapsulatedinto a unicast
packet andsentto the turningpoint router(whoseaddresswas
partof theturningpoint information)alongwith theaddressof
the interfacethe NACK originally arrived at the turning point
router. Whentheturningpoint routerreceivesthepacket, it de-
capsulatesandmulticastsit on the specifiedinterface. An en-
hancedversionof DMCAST mayallow repliersto specifymore
thanoneinterfacethatthepacketshouldbedirectedto sendon.

LMS workswell in mostcasesto delivertherequestedpacket
with minimum latency andonly to receiversthat needit. Fig-
ure 3 shows suchan example. The loss on link �)���*�+� is
recoveredfrom replier ��� by sendingaDMCAST to ��� . How-
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ever, in somecasesLMS may exposereceiversto retransmis-
sionsthat do not needit. This occurswhen loss happenson
the replier path,asshown in Figure4. The resultingexposure
doesnotaffectcorrectnessbut mayleadto wastedresourcesif a
replierbranch(thelink between�+� and �
	�� in ourexample)is
particularlylossy. LMS addressesthisproblemby selectingthe
replierbranchthatadvertisestheleastloss.However, determin-
ing pathlosscharacteristicscanbehard,andthusLMS employs
anothermethodto eliminateexposure,which comesat thecost
of eventuallyaddingan extra hop to the retransmission.With
this enhancement,a NACK by a downstreamreplier specifies
thatthereplyshouldbeunicastto therequestoritself ratherthan
the turningpoint. For example,in Figure5 (thesamelosssce-
narioasin Figure4) �
	�� will directlyunicastthereply to �
	��
andthereforetherewill benoexposureonthesubtreesrootedat�
� and �� . Theextra hopof retransmissioncanbe illustrated
by the exampleon Figure6 andwherethe packet lossoccurs
on the link between��� and �+� . Similar to the previous ex-
ample,the requestby downstreamreplier �	�� will reach�
	��
andthereplywill beunicastbackto �
	�� . However, becausein
themeantime �
	�� hasreceivedNACKs from thedownstream
partsof the tree ( �
	�� and �	�� ), now it just needsto senda
singleenhanceddirectedmulticastto �+� specifyingthatthere-

ply shouldbemulticaston links �+�
�,�
� and �+�-�,�.� . Only
if at somelater time therequestor�
	�� receivesmorerequests,
direct multicastsaresentto the remainingpart of the subtree.
Note that this two-stepprocessoccursonly once,betweenthe
replierabovethelossandthefirst requestor. We distinguishthe
previousversion(whichwecall vanillaLMS) from thisversion,
which we call “enhancedLMS.” Preliminaryexperimentshave
shown that for largegroupstheincreasein latency in enhanced
LMS is negligible but thereis a significantreductionin expo-
sure. Therefore,in this paperwe usethe enhancedversionof
LMS.

We notethatLMS is not themostaggressive router-assisted
recovery scheme. Finer grain recovery schemes,in which
routersthemselvesrespondto lossrecoveryrequestsfromdown-
streamneighbors,can,perhapsperformbetterthanLMS. While
suchschemesareconceivable,we believe they areimpractical
in thatthey requiresignificantrouterstate.

C. Metric Space

We did not modelthe overheadof creatinga hierarchywith
ALH schemes,becausethis dependsstrongly on the applica-
tion andnetwork characteristics.For example,in anapplication
wheremembershipis static,parentscanbedeployedmanually
andcanyield excellentperformance.At theotherextreme,ap-
plicationswith mobile receiversmay imposemany restrictions
on the typeof thehierarchycreationalgorithmandtheparent–
child associations.

If we ignore the overheadfor creatingand maintainingthe
hierarchy, themainsourceof inefficienciesin ALH schemesis
the lack of congruency betweenthe possiblyfine grain hierar-
chy and the underlyingmulticasttree. Divergenceof the two
structuresresultsin problemswhenchildreninadvertentlyjoin
parentsthatarelocateddownstreamor aretoo far away, which
resultsin anincreasein recoverylatency andnetwork overhead.
For example,onFigure2 �	�� is at theverybottomof themul-
ticastdeliverytree,but is inadequatelyaparentfor theupstream�
	�� , �
	�� and �	�� . RAH schemesdo not suffer from these
problemsbecausethey continuouslytrack the multicasttopol-
ogy (althoughthecostvariesamongdifferentschemes).

We have defineda setof metricsto evaluatethetwo schemes
which representthe impactof thedatarecovery mechanismon
theapplicationandthenetwork. Thesemetricsaredefinedbe-
low; in sectionII-D we will presentsomeexamplesof those
metricscomputedfor differentdatarecoveryschemes.( Data recovery latency. The recovery latency is definedas
the ratio of the datarecovery time observed by a receiver and
the round-triptime from that receiver to the sender. A smaller
valuemeansthat thereceiverswill wait shortertime to receive
the missingdata. For example,latency of 0.5 meansthat the
time it will take for the receiver to recover the datais half of
the round-triptime to the root/sender. The formula we useto
computethe averagedatarecovery latency acrossall receivers
andacrossall links beinglossyis:

/1032346587:9<; =?>#@BAC@BDFEG@B>IH#JK>#L�=?MKDKNPOQH#JRMRLTSVUGW JK>YX MRLZ\[�[ JK>YL/^]�4`_Gab2dc+e\5f0dg3g �
hGi gfjT/^]�4`_Gab2dc+e\5 'lk�m g
where

5f7:9 � 2 "Ino% is thereceiver
2

latency whenthepacket lossis
on link n , �.pqpr� 2 % is theround-triptime from receiver

2
to the



root of the tree,
/^]�4`_Gab2dc+e\5f0dg3g �
hGi g

is the total numberof
receiversthathaveobservedany loss,and

/^]�4`_Gab2dc+e\5 'lk�m g
is

thetotal numberof links in thetopology.
In ALH schemes,sourcesof latency include longer recovery
pathsdueto lack of congruency betweenthehierarchyandthe
multicasttree,and the latency due to multiple hops(parents).
RAH schemestypically do not suffer from theseproblemsbe-
causethey (a) almostalwaysrecover from the nearestreplier,
and(b) havethecapabilityof sendingthemulticastdatato only
onebranchof thetree.( Receiver exposure. The exposureis definedasthe ratio of
the extra amountof packets that have beenreceived by a re-
ceiver (andeventuallydiscarded),andthetotalnumberof pack-
etssentby thesender. Ideally, this metricshouldbe0 (i.e., no
extrapacketsreceivedandnoextraprocessingby thereceivers).
Theformulaweuseto computetheaverageexposureacrossall
receiversandacrossall links beinglossyis:

/103234`s 	dt ; = >Y@uAC@BDKEG@u>#H#JF>YL = MRDKN&OvH#JRMRL s 	dt 0dgQ]�2wa � 2 "#nx%/^]�4^_Gab2wc+e\s 	dt��
hGi g8jT/1]�4^_Gab2dc+e\5 'lk�m g
where

s 	Pt 0dgy]�2wa � 2 "Ino% is the exposurefor receiver
2

(in term
of numberof extra packets)whenthe packet loss is on link n ,/^]�4`_vay2dc+e\s 	Pt��
hGi g

is thetotalnumberof receiversthathave
observedany exposure,and

/^]�4^_Gab2dc+e\5 'lk�m g
is thetotalnum-

berof links in thetopology.
ALH schemessuffer from exposurewhenmorethanhalf (but
notall) childrenloseapacketwhichresultinto alocalmulticast.
With RAH schemestheproblemis limited to only few specific
casesdueto theability to usesubcast.( Data traffic network overhead. The data traffic network
overheadis definedasthe ratio of theamountof usednetwork
resourcesbecauseof theretransmittedmulticastdata(in termof
total numberof datapacketssentoverany link in thenetwork),
andthesizeof thesubtree(in numberof links) thatdid not re-
ceive thedata.In theidealcasethedatanetwork overheadwill
be1.0(e.g.,whenthenoderightabovethelossylink hasthedata
andit will sendasinglemulticastpacketdown thewholebranch
of thetreethatdid observetheloss).ALH schemessuffer from
this overheadbecauseof theinefficiency introducedby theuni-
cast/multicastcombination.Theformulaweuseto computethe
averagedataoverheadacrossall lossylinks is:

/1032346z{7:9C7Vc i ay2d|�a37~}�;�=?MRDFNPOvH#JRMKL���UGW�U JKMRL�~�3� W >#@B@IJRMKL/^]�4`_Gab2dc+e\5 'lk�m g
where

z{7:9C7 � no% is the total amountof datatraffic that will be
createdwhen the packet loss is on link n , � ]\_v9l23a3a � nx% is the
sizeof thesubtree(in termof numberof links) thatdid not re-
ceive thedata,i.e., thesubtreebelow (andincluding)link n , and/^]�4`_vay2dc+e\5 'xk�m g

is thetotal numberof links in thetopology.( Control traffic network overhead. Similar to thedatatraf-
fic overhead,thecontroloverheadis definedastheratio of the
amountof usednetwork resourcesby the control packets(the
NACKs)andthesizeof thesubtreethatdid notreceivethedata.
We considerratio of 1.0 asoptimal,eventhoughthis is not the
theoreticallylowestratio. For example,if thenoderight above
the lossylink wasa replier, the controloverheadwill be1.0 if
therewas exactly oneNACK sentover all of the links of the

subtreebelow thelossylink beforethereplierreceive a NACK.
ALH schemesmaysuffermorethanRAH schemesbecausewith
ALH thereis lessopportunitytodoNACK fusion.Similarto the
dataoverhead,theformulawe useto computetheaveragecon-
trol overheadis:

/103234`�
0 k 9l2w0 n c i ab2d|�a37:}�; = MRDFNPOvH#JRMKL���� N W > � M�JKMRL�~�w� W >Y@B@GJRMRL/^]�4`_vay2dc+e\5 'xk�m g
where

�
0 k 9l2w0 nu�ono% is thetotal amountof controltraffic thatwill
begeneratedin thenetwork whenthepacket lossis on link n .
D. Examplesof MeasuringALH andRAHPerformance

The metricswe describedin the previous sectioncanbe il-
lustratedby the following examples. Considerfirst the ALH
exampleon Figure1. Five of thereceiverswill sendNACKs to
their parents,andthecontroloverheadwill be �u�� ; �P! �:�d� (the
sizeof thesubtreethatdid not receive thedatais 8). Thedata
overheadthenwill be �Y���� ; �P!$�&� . Thedatalatency for receiver�
	�� will be6 (theRTT to �
	�� ), but thelatency for �
	�� , �
	�� ,�
	�� , �
	�� will be �+�:������� ; � 2. If weassumethatthesender
is two hopsawayfrom ��� , thentheaveragedatalatency will be�I�Y� ���v� �#� �B��

; ��!��d� . The exposurein this particularexample
is 0. If the ALH datarecovery hierarchywasnot createdeffi-
ciently, suchasthehierarchyonFigure2, thenthelatency, data
andcontroloverheadwill berespectively0.94,1.375,and2.375
(notethatthelatency for �	�� is 12,becauseit is onehopcloser
to the senderthanits parent).Theexposurein this exampleis
also0.

If we look in the examplefor the RAH schemeon Figure6
(enhancedLMS) whichhasthesamesetupof receiversandlink
lossasin theaboveexample,thelatency, dataandcontrolover-
head,andexposurearerespectively 0.79,1.25,1.625and0. On
thecontrary, if weusedvanillaLMS (seeFigure3), thelatency,
data,and control overheadwould be respectively 0.63, 1.125
and1.625.However, theaveragereceiverexposureon Figure4
for eachof thereceiversthat receivedextra packet ( �
	�� , �
	�� ,
�
	�� , �
	�� ) will be �G� JK�Q� � L�

; �P! � .

I I I . K-ARY TREE ANALYSES OF RAH AND ALH

To get initial understandingon thescalabilitypropertyof the
ALH andRAH schemes,wedid somesimpleanalysesonk-ary
trees. In our analyseswe assumedthat the root of the tree is
thesender, andthatall leavesarereceivers.Thus,ak-arytreeof
depth

5
hasm S receivers.Also, in caseof ALH weassumedthat

therecoveryhierarchyis createdsuchthateachparenthasmq� �
children. Given theseassumptions,the sameparentnodesfor
ALH aretherepliersfor RAH. For eachof theschemeswe as-
sumedasinglelink lossandcomputedtheaverage(perlink-loss
acrossall links) for eachof themetricsdescribedin SectionII-C.

TableIII shows theapproximateanalyticalresults3. There-
sults for the latency, dataandcontrol overheadareplottedon
Figure7, Figure8 andFigure9 respectively. We shouldnote

¡
Receiver ¢¤£d¥ will discover the datalossandwill initiate the recovery one

“link-hop” time unit earlierthan ¢�£d¦ , ¢¤£w§ , ¢�£d¨ and ¢¤£d© , hencethe ª¬« in
thelatency computation.

Theassumptionfor theapproximationis that ® ¡�¯�¯{°3±
.



Metric RAH ALH

Latency ² C³y´��±�µ�³Q´��o¶�· ¡l³ ª¹¸³I± ²  ¡�· ± º ª ±~»�º ³
Exposure 0 0
DataOverhead ²`¥ · �³¼· �³#½ ²6¥ · �³¾· ¿³Qµ�³G»\�o¶
ControlOverhead ²`¥ ·ÁÀ ³y´V¡³#½Qµ�³G»\�o¶ ²6¥ ·ÂÀ ³y´V¡³#½vµ�³I»��o¶

TABLE I

K-ARY TREES ANALYTICAL RESULTS (AVERAGE).
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Fig. 7. RAH andALH: averagedatarecovery latency

thatit is notbecauseof theapproximation,but by thesetupdef-
inition that the controloverheadfor both schemesis the same,
andtheexposureis zero.

First,it is interestingto notethatthedataandthecontrolover-
headfor bothschemesareindependent(aftertheapproximation)
from treedepth

5
, andonly slightly dependon tree fanout m ,

approachingfactorof two overheadfor largefanout.Thefactor
of two is because,for example,in most casesa loss on a re-
ceiver link will berecoveredby a parent/replierthat is just two
hopsaway. Further, thedataoverheadfor ALH is slightly worse
thanRAH. This is a little bit surprising,becauseintuitively one
would have expecteda largerdifference:in RAH a singlesub-
castwill covera wholebranchof thetree,while in ALH there-
coverywill bemulticastedto only someof thenodeswithin that
branch(thechildrenof theparentperformingtherecovery, and
thenre-multicastedby thosechildren.)Ontheotherhand,while
thedatarecovery latency for RAH decreasesslightly whenthe
treedepth

5
increases,theALH latency increaseslinearly with5

. However, theincreaseis in factlogarithmicto thenumberof
receivers,andonly for extremelylargenumberof receiversthe
differencebetweenRAH andALH canbe of the orderof few
times.

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

Theanalyticalresultswe presentedin SectionIII applyonly
given the assumptionswe have aboutthe topologyandthe re-
ceiverssetup,andmaynot betruein thegeneralcase.Someof
thequestionswewantto answerthroughnumericalsimulations
are:( How RAH and ALH perform with real-world router-level
topologyandhow do they compareto eachother.( How otherreal-world topologymayimpacttheresults.( Whatis theimpactof thehierarchycreationparameterfor the
ALH scheme.( What would be the performancepenaltyfor ALH if we did
notuseany heuristicto createthedatarecoverytopology(i.e., if
thehierarchywasrandomlycreated).
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First we will describeour simulation setup,and then will
presentanddiscusstheresults.

A. SimulationSetup

In mostof thesimulationsweusedarouter-level Internet-core
topologyof 54533nodes[4]. To investigatetheresultssensitiv-
ity for different real-world topologies,we usedalsoa mapof
the Mbone[13] topology(a virtual router-level overlay topol-
ogy)with totalof 4179nodes[16]. Weassumedasingle-source
multicastdistribution treewith thesourceat therootof thetree.
The receiverswereplacedat randomandtheir numbervaried
between5 and5000(2000for Mbone). The default hierarchy
creationparameterfor theALH schemewas0.1,i.e., onaverage
eachparenthad9 children(1/0.1 - 1). Further, to preventex-
tremelyunevendistribution of the childrenamongtheparents,
the maximumnumberof children a parentmay have at each
level wassetto � � j �u�3Ã e�2w7 h#Ä A �*�3%u% , where

e�2w7 hIÄ A is thehi-
erarchycreationparameter. Someof the resultswe presentfor
ALH areboth with the inter-receiver distanceheuristicwe de-
scribedin SectionII-A, andwithoutany heuristic(namedALH-
heuristicand ALH-randomrespectively). In the secondcase,
thesetof parentsselectedat eachlevel of thehierarchyis com-
pletelyrandom,andtheneachchild choosesrandomlythepar-
entto connectto. Theresultsfor ALH-randomwouldeventually
give us theworst-caseALH performance,i.e., whenwe do not
have a goodmechanismto createthe recovery hierarchy. For
eachsetof parameterswe performed50 simulationswith a dif-
ferentsetof receivers 4. The resultswe presentareaveraged
acrossall simulations,but we alsopresentthe95%confidence
interval (eventhoughin mostcasesthis interval is verysmallto
benoticed).

For eachschemewe measuredthedatarecovery latency, ex-
posure,dataoverhead,andcontroloverheadacrossall links go-

À We did someexperimentswith a larger numberof receiver setsbut in all
simulationstherewasrelatively smallvariationin theresults.
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ing down (one-by-one).For simplicity weassumedthatall links
have the samepropagationlatency, and that sendinga single
packet over any of the links createsthe sameoverheadto the
network. Themeasuredresultswereaveragedacrossall links 5.
Themetricswerecomputedusingtheexpressionsin SectionII-
C.

As we mentionedin SectionI, wearenot interestedin inves-
tigatingtheparticularprotocolsin details,but only in theunder-
layingschemesinstead.For thisreasonwedid notincludein the
basicschemesvariousprotocolenhancementssuchasmultiple
LMS routerstatefor routerswith largefanout[14] thatcanhelp
to reducethecontroloverhead.

B. RAHandALH SimulationResults

Figure10showsthedatarecoverylatency for RAH andALH
(with and without the hierarchycreationheuristic). First, we
canseethattheresultsfor RAH did matchouranalyticalresults.
ThefactthattheRAH latency decreaseswhenthenumberof re-
ceiversincreasecanbeexplainedby thesimpleobservationthat
a largernumberof receiversincreasestheprobabilitythatthere
is acloserreplierthathasreceivedthedata,andthereforethere-
covery latency will beshorter. Surprisingly, theALH-heuristic
resultswerevery similar to theRAH resultsbut did not match
our analyticalresults.This canbeexplainedby the fact that in
thek-arytreesthereis strictenforcementontherecoveryhierar-
chyconstruction(i.e., aparentcanonly bealeafnode),while in
real-world topologiesour heuristicwill quite likely choosefor
eachchild/receiverits parentnodeto bereasonablycloseon the
shortestpath to the root. It is quite likely that suchnodewill
bechosenasareplierin RAH, andthereforetheresultsfor both
schemesaresimilar. On theotherhand,it is lesslikely that in
ALH-randomthe parentwill be on the shortestpath. Hence,

¿ Wealsoexperimentedwith weightingtheresultsby thelink lossprobability
which we assumedis proportionalto the numberof end-to-endshortestpaths
thatuseeachlink, but theresultsweresimilar.
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Fig. 13. RAH andALH: averagenetwork controloverhead

whenthenumberof receiversincrease,thenumberof levels in
thedatarecoveryhierarchywhichdonotfollow theshortestpath
betweenthesenderandeachreceiverwill increaseaswell, and
thereforethereceiver latency will belonger.

Figure11 presentstheresultsfor thereceiver exposure.The
RAH exposureis alwayszeroby themechanismdefinition(true
for a singlelink loss,but maynot alwaysbe true if therewere
multiple link losses). The resultsfor both ALH-heuristic and
ALH-randomarereasonablylow. Surprisingly, ALH-heuristic
performedworsethantheALH-random. Thereasonfor this is
thatin ALH wecanhaveexposureonly if theparentusesmulti-
castto sendthedatato its children.In oursimulationstheparent
would usemulticastonly if at least50%of thechildrendid not
receive thedata.With ALH-heuristicthereis largerprobability
for children locality, and thereforeif any of them did not re-
ceive thedata,thereis largerprobabilitythatat least50%of its
siblingsdid not receive it either(i.e., largerprobabilitythat the
parentwill usemulticast).

Figure12 andFigure13 show the resultsfor dataandcon-
trol overheadrespectively. Hereagaintheresultsfor RAH and
ALH-heuristic arevery similar. However, while the RAH re-
sultsmatchtheanalyticalresults,it is difficult to saythesame
thing for theALH. Similar to the latency, theALH-randomre-
sults show that the overheadincreasesfor a larger numberof
receivers,anartifactfrom theincreasedaveragedepthof there-
coverytree.

We shouldnotethat for all simulationthe dataandthe con-
trol overheadseemedto be almostidentical. On closerexam-
ination, the RAH control overheadwas approximately5-10%
higher thanthe dataoverhead.We canexplain the reasonfor
thissmalldifferenceby thefactthatthereis extracontroltraffic
only over thepathbetweenarouter-turningpointandits replier,
a paththat by definition is asshortaspossiblefor that router,
thereforethecontroloverheadis minimized. Indeed,this over-
headcanbeup to

c � � 03]\9Cab23È+7 k 03]\9 % , but in mostcasesit did
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not have a significantimpact. For ALH the control overhead
waseven closerto the dataoverhead.The reasonfor this can
be explainedby the observation that the dataoverheadcanbe
smalleronly if the parentusedmulticast,but thenthe gain in
somepartsin the network may be reducedby the exposurein
otherparts.

C. SimulationResultsSensitivity

C.1 ALH HierarchyOrganizationSensitivity

Figure14 shows thelatency resultsfor threedifferentvalues
of thehierarchycreationparameter

e�2w7 h Ä A : 0.02,0.1,and0.46.
Interestingly, thisparameterhadalmostnoimpactonthelatency
(only for a very largenumberof receiverstheresultsfor larger
parametervaluewereslightly better).Webelievethatthereason
for this is asfollows. Therecovery treedepthwould eventually
be largerwhenthereis a largenumberof receivers. However,
whenthenumberof receiversincrease,thereis a higherproba-
bility thata parentwill beon theshortestpathbetweena child
andtheroot (or at leastalmoston theshortestpath).Then,if all
of theparentsareon theshortestpath,thereis no extra latency
regardlessof thenumberof intermediatehopsto theroot.

The dataand control overheadresults(Figure 16 and Fig-
ure 17) do show however, that the overheadis moresensitive
to thenumberof parentsachild hasto choosefrom. Thehigher
sensitivity of thedataandcontroloverheadcomparedto thela-
tency sensitivity canbeexplainedby thefactthatthereis a large
numberof leaf links (i.e., whenthesizeof thesubtreethat lost
thedatais 1), andin all thosecasestheoverheadis muchmore
sensitiveto thedistanceto theparentthateventuallyhasthedata.
On the contrary, the numberof receiversthat have very small
round-triptime(thebasicfor comparingthelatency), andthere-º

Note that for a very smallnumberof receiversanda smallparametervalue
theresultsareidenticalsimplybecausetheresultisalwaysatwo-level hierarchy:
thesenderis therootandall receiversareits children.
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forethedistanceto theirparentsmayhavealargerimpactonthe
result,is muchsmaller.

FromFigure15 we canseethatexposureincreaseswhenthe
numberof potentialparentsis larger. The reasonfor the in-
creaseis becauseof the increasedlocality amongall siblings,
andthereforethereis alargerprobabilitytheparentneedsto use
multicastto recover thedata.

C.2 Network TopologySensitivity

Figure18, Figure19, Figure20 andFigure21 show the la-
tency, receiver exposure,dataoverheadand control overhead
resultsfor the Mbonetopology. If we comparethemwith the
Internet-coreresultsfrom Figure10, Figure11, Figure12 and
Figure13 we canseethat theRAH Mboneresultsmatchthem
closely.

The ALH-heuristic and ALH-random latency is also a rea-
sonablematch(SeeFigure 10 and Figure 18). However, the
ALH exposurefor Mboneis nearlytwicehigherthanthatfor the
Internet-core(seeFigure11 andFigure19); further, the ALH-
randomresultsfor Mbonedo not seemto convergefor a large
numberof receivers.Thisresultsuggeststhatthereareprobably
sometopologycharacteristicsthat have impacton the receiver
exposure,but thosecharacteristicsfor the Mbonetopologydo
not matchtheInternet-map,a hypothesiswhich we planto ver-
ify andexplorein thefuture.

Finally, thedataandcontroloverheadresultsfor Mbone(see
Figure20 andFigure21) alsoseemto matchthe Internet-core
results(seeFigure12andFigure13). Further, becauseof therel-
atively largernumberof receivers(comparedto topologysize),
it is clearerthat the overheadfor ALH-heuristic slightly in-
creasesfor a largernumberof receivers.

Theresultsfrom oursimulationsdid show thatALH schemes
with a goodhierarchyorganizationcanperformwithin a con-
stantfactorof RAH schemes.Further, the ALH performance
wasnot affectedby thelevelsin thehierarchy, but primarily by
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the parentselectionat eachlevel of the hierarchy. The results
weresimilar for bothInternetcoreandMbonetopologies.

V. RELATED WORK

Previous comparisonsbetween assistedand non-assisted
schemes[14] were limited in scopecomparedto our current
work. For example, network overheadwas not considered,
andthetopologiesusedweremuchsmaller(approximately200
nodes)generatedtopologies,wherehereweuselarge(over50K
nodes)realnetwork topologies.Moreover, in thiswork wehave
addedanalysisto complementour results.

We now briefly describesomeof the latestproposalsfor re-
liable multicastandpoint out relationsto our ALH andRAH
schemes.Whileourlist is notexhaustive,it coversabroadrange
of currentproposals.We begin with the non-assistedschemes
first.

SRM[3] employstwo globalmechanismsto limit thenumber
of messagesgenerated,namelyduplicatesuppressionandback-
off timers. In SRM, recovery messages(requestsandreplies)
aremulticastto the entiregroup; receivers listen for recovery
messagesfrom other receivers beforesendingtheir own, and
suppressduplicates.Thus,SRM createsa virtual hierarchyon
the fly every time thereis lossin the group. However, lack of
scopingmeansthat requestsandretransmissionsgeneratedby
SRM will reachtheentiregroup.Local recoverymethodshave
beenproposedfor SRM [12], which bring SRM closerto our
ALH scheme.

RMTP [11] is a typical example of a static hierarchical
schemewhichcloselyresemblesourgenericALH scheme.The
groupis manuallyconfiguredinto DesignatedReceivers(DRs)
andtheir children. DRs andtheir children form local groups.
Thesourcemulticastsdatato all receiverson theglobalgroup,
but only theDRsreturnacknowledgments.Childrenunicastac-
knowledgmentsto their DRs, which scheduleretransmissions
usingeitherunicastor local multicastdependingon how many
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requestsa DR hasreceived. The Log-BasedReceiver-reliable
Multicast(LBRRM) [6] is anotherexampleof astatichierarchi-
cal scheme.

TheTree-basedMulticastTransportProtocol(TMTP) [17] is
anotherexampleof anALH scheme,but usesa dynamichierar-
chy. In TMTP, new membersdiscoverparentsusinganexpand-
ing ring search.Eachendpointmaintainsthehopdistanceto its
parent,andeachparentmaintainsthehopdistanceto its farthest
child. Thesevaluesareusedto set the TTL field on requests
and repliesto limit their scope. LGMP [5] is anotherhierar-
chical, subgroup-basedprotocol,wherereceiversdynamically
organizethemselvesinto subgroupsby selectinga GroupCon-
troller to coordinatelocal retransmissionsandprocessfeedback
messages.TRAM [2] is anotherdynamictree-basedprotocol
designedto supportbulk datatransfer. The treeformationand
maintenancealgorithmsborrow from otherschemeslikeTMTP,
but TRAM hasa richer treemanagementframework. TRAM
supportsmemberrepairandmonitoring,pruningof unsuitable
members,andaggregationandpropagationof protocolrelated
information.

Moving to router-assistedschemes,AddressableInternet
Multicast (AIM) [8] is a schemethat usesforwardingservices
that requireroutersto assignper-multicastgroup labelsto all
routersparticipatingin that group. AIM usestheselabelsto
senda requesttowardsthe sourcewhich get redirectedto the
nearestupstreammember. If datais available, the NACK re-
ceiver respondswith a retransmissionwhich is alsoforwarded
accordingto therouterlabels.ActiveErrorRecovery(AER) [7]
is anotherschemethat is very similar to our RAH scheme.In
AER, eachrouterthathasa repairserver attachedperiodically
announcesits existenceto thedownstreamroutersandreceivers,
andservesasaretransmitterof thelostdataonthesubtreebelow
it, or collectsandsendNACKs upstream.OTERS[10], usesa
modifiedversionof themtrace[1] utility to build thehierarchy
by incrementallyidentifying sub-rootsusingback-tracing.For



eachsubroot,OTERSselectsaparent.UnlikeourRAH scheme,
OTERSassumestheresponsibilityof discoveringthe topology
andkeepingtrackof changesin thestructureof theunderlying
multicastgroup.Similar to OTERS,Tracer[9] alsousesmtrace
to allow eachreceiver to discover its pathto the source.Once
thepathis discovered,receiversadvertisetheir pathsto near-by
receiversusingexpandingring search.Oncereceiversdiscover
nearbyreceivers,they usethedatafrom thetracesandtheir loss
rateto selectparents.

Finally, PGM [15], unlike the schemesdescribedearlier,
peeksinto transportheadersto filter messages.NACKs cre-
ate stateat the routers which is used to suppressduplicate
NACKs and guide retransmissionsto receivers that requested
them. PGM createsa hierarchyrootedat the source,but pro-
vision is madefor suitablereceiversto actasDesignatedLocal
Retransmiters(DLRs) if desired.

VI . CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we took a first cut at understandingthe larger
designquestion:Do router-assistschemesreally performbetter
at error-recovery thanapplication-level hierarchies?Our find-
ingssurprisedusin many ways.First,althoughtherewasacon-
stantfactordifferencein performance,theperformanceof ALH
did not degradewith increasinggroupsize. Second,although
analysison regular treespredicteda logarithmicallyincreasing
averagelatency for ALH, that trenddisappearedin our simula-
tionsusingirregular treeson real-world topologies.Finally, in
our simulations,ALH wasrelatively insensitive to thedepthof
therecoveryhierarchy.

One possibleexplanation for our findings is the congru-
ence,in realandirregularnetworks,betweenawell-constructed
application-level hierarchyand a router-assistedhierarchy. In
this scenario,then, the performancedifferencesariseentirely
from theretransmissionmechanismemployed(directedsubcast
vis-a-visunicast).But, in a near-optimalapplication-level hier-
archy, thedistancebetweenparentandchild is minimized,and
the impactof the retransmissionmechanismis small. Thedif-
ferencebetweenthetwo schemesis significantonly whenlosses
occurneartheroot,andthenumberof levelsin thehierarchyis
large.

From the surprisingfinding that the performancedifference
betweenRAH andALH wassmallerthanwehadexpected,it is
probablytoospeculative to concludethatapplication-level hier-
archiesaremoreviable thanrouter-assistedhierarchiesfor loss
recovery. Ourevaluationsdonotmodelthecomplexity andcost
of hierarchyconstruction,particularlyin the faceof dynamics.
They do not also considerthat router-assistgreatly simplifies
applicationdevelopment.
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